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Minut•• ot March 27, l~~S (Vol. 2, No. 13) 
Tb. me.tinq .a. call.a to ora.r by Stall S.nat. Pre.ia.nt Binqbam-Port.r a£ ' 1:10 p.m., Scb.her Room, union. 
Pr•••nt: Sandy Binqham-Porter, J.an Liqq.tt, J.ann. Simp.on, Katby Cart.riqbt, T.r••a Sima, Vicki. Gilbert, 
Lynn Killlbrouqb, W.yn. Bo.l.r, Denni. Jon•• , Anita Thoma., Bob Thoma. 
Ab••nt: Ro~r Mill.r, John Flynn, Adam Du., Mar.ba Duncan 
Vi.itor.: Pr••id.nt Jorn.; T.d W.idn.r; Douq Hick.; Gary R••d; B.nry Kirtb; Tim Kinq; Dav. Anchor 
Minut••••r••pprov.d (Sima/Simp.on) trom reb. 28, 1~~5 and M.rab 8, 1~~5 ...tinq .itb tb••• corr.ction.: Feb. 27 
I~ und.r R.port••bould r.ad Lumpkin Coll.q. ot Bu.in••• and Appli.d Sci.nc.; 112 R.port. la.t ••ntenc. Th. 
coumitt•••ncouraqe••v.ryon. to att.nd tb. plann.d .v.nt. in March; and 116 tb••ord 1. ".alon" not "••loon". 
I. Corr••pond.nc.
A. 	 Pr••id.nt Jorn. memo on action tak.n by Pr••ident'. Council on campus .mokinq. 
B. 	 Pr••ident'. Council Minut•• , March 1, 1~~5 .nd M.rch 8, 1~~5 
C. 	 Announcement trom Sh.lly Flock on BIO k••pinq men' ••r ••tlinq and ••iuminq t .... and .ddinq • 
• o ..n'. qolt team. 
D. 	 Bu.in••• Att.ir. Council Minut•• , March 15, 1~~5 
II. Old Bu.in••• 
A. 	 S••rab Coumitt••. 
1. 	 Atbl.tic.: S.n.tor Kimbrouqb ..t .ith Dr. McB•• and th....tinq••ill beqin th. l.t •••k ot 
April. S.n.tor B. Thoma••t.ted th.y .r. in th. proce•• ot c.llinq candid.t•• to co.. to 
campus tor int.rvi•••• 
2. 	 S.n.tor Jon•••t.t.d th.y .r. c.llinq r.t.renc•• tor th. Vic. Pr••id.nt ot Ac.d.mic Att.ir. 
poaition.
3. 	 S.n.tor Gilb.rt .t.t.d int.rvi••• tor Dir.ctor ot Bou.inq .ill be in ••rly April.
B. 	 Smokinq R ••olution - Memo trom Pr••id.nt Jorn. on d.ci.ion trom Pr••id.nt'. Council i. in 
corr••pond.nce.
C. 	 Board ot Tru.t_. propo••d l.tt.r (Sima/Binqbam-Port.r). Th. l.tt.r i ••till in d.v.lopment.
Pr••ident Jorn. h••••k.d tor n.... ot compet.nt individu.l. to ••rv. on tb. n•• Bo.rd ot Tru.t•••• 
D. 	 St.tt S.n.t. Con.titution moditication. (Liqq.tt) Sen.tor Simp.on .ant.d to know .ho detin•• major
planninq document. Bo••v.r, •• expect to be notitied and con.ult.d. Senator Kimbrouqb .t.ted tb.t •• 
can't demand it .e .re to .dvi••• Sen.tor Simp.on .ill .ork .ith Sen.tor Liqqett to adapt lanqu.qe 
tor Articl. XII. 
B. 	 Bl.ction: Th••l.ction ot St.tt Senator••ill be W.dn••d&y, April 26 trom 7:00 ••m. to 7:00 p.m. in 
th. Oniv.r.ity Onion. All petition••r. to be r.turn.d to Sandy Bingham-Porter by April 5th. 
Bl.ction. .ill be b.ld tor po.ition. tor l-Non-N.qoti.t.d Bxcludinq Tr.de. and N.qoti.t.d Phy.ical
Plant, l-Onion 1271, l-Onion ~8l, l-Non-N.qoti.t.d Tr.de., l-Oniv.r.ity Polic., and 1­
Contr.ct/Grant. At thi. ti.. Con.titution moditic.tion••ill be pr••ent.d tor .pprov.l.
Th••• moditic.tion••ill be on Articl. V. S.ction 2.A.15, Articl. V. S.ction 2.A.16, Articl. VII. 
S.ction 3.B., and ne. Articl. XII. Articl. V. S.ction 2.A.15 i. propo••d to re.d •• tollo•• : asix 
(6) S.n.tor.: tour S.n.tor••l.ct.d .t l.rq. trom Onion ~8l b.rq.ininq unit and, t.o S.n.tor., 
.ith.r th. Pr••ident ot ~8l and • Ch.pt.r Ch.irper.on ot Onion ~8l or th.ir .ppoint•••• " Articl. v. 
S.ction 2.A.16. D.l.t•• Ration.l.: Tb. tormer Onion Loc.l. ~8l and 1271 combin.d to torm Lecal ~81. 
Ther••r. no abanq•• in th. number ot •••t. tb. Onion hold.. Thi. i. b••ically • lanqu.qe chanqe to 
r.tl.ct th. ne. Lec.l ~8l orqaniz.tion. . 
Articl. VII. - Standinq Coumitt••• ot tb. St.tt S.n.t•• S.ction 3. Appoint..nt•• B. i. propo••d to 
r ••d "A Standinq Coumitt•••h.ll be compo••d ot • mini_ ot tbr.. (3) member. includinq • 
cb.irper.on." Ration.l.: Thi. i •• propo.ed cbanq. trom ••v.n (7) member. ot ••tandinq coumitt•• to 
thr.. (3) .0 tb.t 1/2 ot th. St.tt S.n.t. do•• not b.v. to b. on e.ch .tandinq coumitte•• 
Propo••d lanqu.q. i. .till .ubj.ct to st.tt S.n.t. .pprov.l betor. beinq pl.ced on th. b.llot tor 
.pproval. "Articl. XII. Communic.tion on Ac.demic or Admini.tr.tiv. Planninq. S.ction 1. Att.r 
.ppropri.t••dmini.tr.tiv. co~.ult.tion, tb. Pr••ident Or Vic.-Pr••ident i. requ••ted to r.l.y
.c.d.mic or .dmini.tr.tiv. planninq propo••l. tb.t .tt.ct .t.tt to th. st.tt S.nat. throuqb it. 
Pr••ident. S.ction 2. To .110••d.qu.t. ti.. tor con.ider.tion ot th. propo.al, inoludinq r ••pon•• 
to and .uqq••t.d chanqe. in tb. propo••l, .t le••t • thirty-tiv. d.y con.ult.tion period .bould be 
.llo.ed trom tb. time an .c.demic or .dmini.tr.tiv. planninq propo••l .ttectinq .t.tt i. provided to 
th. Pr••ident ot the St.tt Sen.t. and concern.d p.rti•• to th. implement.tion ot the propo••l. (Next
par.qr.ph) In .ituation. d.emed •• emerq.ncy by th. Pr••ident, th. St.tt S.n.t. r.qu••t •• r.port be 
provided a. .oon •• circumatanc.. .110. and th.t opportunity tor di.cu••ion and 
recommend&tion./r••pon.e. be provided." Rational.: The Statt S.nat••ould bav. in .ritinq • 
permanent requ••t tor anr Ac.demic or Admini.tr.tiv. Planninq propo••l. th.t .ould .ttect .t.tt .0 
tb.t th. campus .t.tt .i 1 be able to b.v. input into tb. planninq. 
r. 	 Propo••l to cbanq. lanquaq. tor Civil Service Po.ition D••cription trom St.ve Lane. The only
critici.. ot th. propo••d cbanqe. in tb. Civil Service Po.ition De.cription .a. tb.t "marqinal" doe. 
not r.tl.ct ADA 1••••••11 •• -non-e••enti.l" dce•• Motion (Jon••/Kimbrouqb) to .ccept the chanq•• 
•• propo••d. Motion c.rri.d. 
C. 	 Pr•••ntation on "Bn.rqy Remod.linq" by C.ry Be.th, Pby.ical Plant; Benry Kirtb, Illinoi. D.pt. ot 
Zn.rqy and Natur.l R••ourc•• ; Tim Kinq, Bn.rqy Ma.ter. Company, Kan.... City, Kana•• ; and Dave 
Ancbor, En.rqy Ma.t.r. Company, Proj.ct Superint.ndent. 
Mr. Re.d introduc.d a.nry Kirth. Mr. Kirth explain.d th. qoal. ot aBn.rqy P.rtormance Contr.ctinqa
•• (1) reliable durable ....ur.d .nerqy ••vinq. over lonq t.rm, (2) r.duce tinanci.l and t.abn1cal 
ri.k., and (3) c.pture .11 .conomic benetit•• V.riou••t.te .~ncie••er•••lected to tit in BPC 
trom tb. Cov.rnor'. Pilot Proj.ct. E••t.rn Illinoi. Oniv.r.ity •••••l.ct.d •• on. ot th••t.t• 
• q.nci••. A tot.l ot 13.' million i ••lloc.t.d tor BIO'. BPC. Bn.rqy and co.t ••vinq. h.v. to p.y 
tor th. inv••t ..nt. Th. oompany "Bn.rqy M••t.r." h•• to p.y BIO it th••ctu.l ••vinq. i. not .h.t 
Bn.rqy Ma.ter. projected it .ould be. Tb.re .hould be • minimum ot di.ruption tor t.culty and .t.tt 
.hile the improvement••re tAkinq place. 
Mr. Kinq trom Bnerqy Ma.t.r., Midwe.t .re. and Chicaqo r.pr•••nt.tive, .tated that hi. purpo•••a. 
to intorm .t.tt ot the .t.tu. ot th. project and to qain .upport a. the project i. implemented. The 
qoal i. to .av. money tor the .t.t••nd BIO .nd to make BIO more comfortabl. tor .tudent•• 
P.rtormanc. Contr.ctinq mean. th.t it the pl.n .ork. the company qet. the mon.y, it it doe.n't the 
oompany do ••n't q.t th. mon.y. Th.r••re tiv••t.p. on ho••n.rqy-••vinq. improvement••re 
implement.d: 1) Contact Bn.rqy M••ter. tor • no-obliq.tion "Bn.rqy S.vinq. P.rtner.hip 
Qu••tionnair.", which •••ill h.lp you compl.te. 2) Pr.liminary .n.rqy ••••••ment to identity 
.n.rqy-.avinq opportuniti•• and d.t.rmin••pproximat•••vinq. and p.yb.ck period•. 3) Compr.hen.iv• 
• n.rqy an.ly.i. by En.rqy M••t.r.' .nqine.r. to d.t.rmine pr.ci•••avinq. and payb.ck period. tor 
••ch ••vinq. me••ur. to .nabl. you to d.t.rmine .hich ....ur•••hould be in.t.lled. (4) De.ign,
in.tallation, and fine tuninq ot the en.rqy-••vinq .quipment and improvement•. Your .t.tf .ill be 
trained on the proper operation of all new equipment. 5) In.tallation i. now complete and energy
.avinq. beqin. Project co.t. are paid by you on a monthly ba.i. from verified energy .aving•. Energy
Ma.ter. and EIU are pre.ently at Step 4: in.tallation with Dave Anchor, Project Superintendent the 
on-.ite per.on at EIU. The improvement. will con.titute an 8-10 month project. Staff will need to 
communicate problema or concern•. Step 5 i. a 10 year contact with remote monitoring and 
preventative maintenance. 
The rea.on companie. like Energy Ma.ter. has qone into performance contractinq i. because the 
electrical world i. being broken up like the telephone companie. were and thi. i. the electrical 
companies respon.e. Al.o federal legi.lation ha. pu.bed electrical companie. toward performance
contr.cting. Bnergy Ma.ter. qu.rantee. loan. to do tbe ••ving•• Tbere .re four (4) type. of ESCO'. 
1) Vendor B••ed like Boneywell.; 2) Utility B••ed like tbe Utility Companie.; 3) Tr.de B••ed like 
Gener.l Contr.ctor.; and 4) Independent Engineering B••ed like Energy Ma.ter•• The end result of tbe 
performance contr.cting project will be • product tb.t people can .ee like ligbting. S.n.tor 
Binqbam-Port.r ·••k.d whiob 1)u1ldinq are t.rget.d. Th.r••r. 14 builcling. t.rqet.d: I'in. Art.; n.bm 
B.ll; Pby.io.l Sci.nce; St.v.n.on; Union; Bootb Li1)r.ry; Bl.ir B.ll; Law.on; Andr.w.; Coleman; Lif. 
Science Annex; Old Main; Lantz; and T.r1)l. Arts. Th.r. will be 311 v.r1a1)l••peed fan.; 510 pbysical 
duct.; 200 up-gr.ded damper.; 345 input control point.; 377 output control point.; upqr.de. in 
control .y.tems; 5 1)uilding. mov.d to S.cond Gen.r.tion .nvironment control•• Pb••• I will be in 
eff.ct until a1)out M.y 28. Pha•• II i ••cheduled to go from Kay 28 tbrouqb ~. 25; Pb••• III from 
~e 25 tbrougb Auqu.t 15; and Pb••• IV from Auqu.t 15 througb Ootober 8. Senator Sima ••ked if 
people will be notified ah••d of work being done in tbeir .rea. Mr. Reed .tated tb.t notification 
will b. made in tbe N.w.lett.r and througb dep.rt_nt.. Sen.tor Bo.l.r ••ked bow muob mat.rial. 
would co.t. The an.wer w•• '2.4 .tllion in mat.ri.l. would be u.ed. S.n.tor Bingbam-Porter ••ked if 
tber. were any up-front cb.rqe•• Mr. Kirtb answ.red tb.t C.rtifio.te. of P.rtioip.tion were .old by 
tbe St.te. Bnergy Ka.ter. take. tbe financi.l ri.k; if tbe proj.cted .aving. go•• down, En.rgy
Ka.t.r. p.y. tbe cliff.renee. Since thi. i. a pilot, .verything i. being ev.lu.t.d •• eaob thing i. 
done .0 it oan be oomp.red to tbe other .tat. project•• Sen.tor Bo.l.r ••k.d a1)out an early p.yout.
Mr. Kirtb .t.ted tb.t eaob ha•• 1)uy out ol.u.e; the money ••ved ov.r projeoted .aving. i ••oorued 
in the utility lin. item .t BIU for l.ter u.e. S.n.tor Jone. a.k.d wb.t h.ppen. if over the 10 y••r • 
• lot i •••ved in th•••rly y••r. and little in th. l.tt.r y••r •• The ••ving. ha. to be there. 
Senator Bo.l.r ••ked a1)out upqr.cling of .quipment. Repl.oement h•• been tak.n into oon.ideration for 
tb. 10 y••r period 1)ut BIO will be requir.d to replace .ctu.l .quipment if it goe. b.d. Bvery month 
••t.tement b•• to .bow how the pilot program i. working. Th. normal ••ving. i. 15-20' before any 
money i. made. Sen.tor Jone•••ked wb.t h.ppen••t the end of tbe ten y••r period. Mr. Kirth .t.ted 
the BIO ba. th••quipment and tbe monitoring 1)y Bnergy Ma.ter••nd•• Aft.r 10 y••r. it would be in 
BIO'. int.re.t to continue monitoring. The ••ving. p.y1).ck ov.r the 10 year••hould allow BIO to 
finance larger more ext.n.ive project•• Mr. King st.ted that the company i. sure of 80' 1)a.e line 
and tbe oth.r 20' i. for adcl1tion.l adju.t_nt•• BIO'. project .hould perform bett.r than wh.t i • 
•et up to do. Exten.ive training and manu.l. i. 1)uilt in and training i ••vaila1)le .t l.ast .v.ry 
two year. or on demand. Sen.tor Bob Thoma. wanted to know if equipment i. 1)ought througb Bn.rgy
Ma.t.r. or ov.r the count.r. Bnergy Ma.t.r. doe. not ••11 p.rt.; th.y don't .pecify that ju.t their 
.quipment 1& to be u.ed; they ••nd out thre. 1)ida for equipment. 
III. 	 Report.
A. 	 Pr••ident Jom.: 1) Th. non-smoking policy will go into .ff.ct July 1, 111115. Th.r. will be an 
enforoement .ection with a grievanc. procedure for ••ob of .t.ff, .tudent., and pu1)lio popul.tion•• 
2) P.rformanoe Inclio.tor. will help .lloo.t. new moni •• next month. 3) The Leqi.l.tion Se••ion i. 
important. 4) Th. Oniv.r.ity will proba1)ly hire. l.wyer. 5) Pre.ident Jom. will be .v.lu.ted by 
everyone and ••ummary of tb. r ••ult. will be .vaila1)l.. 6) Senator Bo.l.r ••k.d a1)out hiring
proc.dur•• for Beth Ol.en .t '30,000 when th. po.ition .t.t•••••lary of '22,000. Why i. tbi. 
po.ition r.ceiving '30,000? Pre.ident Jom••t.ted that ther. i. no offioial po.ition •• y.t and the 
po.ition will h.ve to be fill.d by ••earob or 1)y Civil S.rvio•• Thi. i. a tempor.ry po.ition. B. i. 
antioip.ting the po.ition and to help make tbe tran.ition for VPBlI. Ol.en we hir.d • ooupl. .t mark.t 
pric•. Wh.n the po.ition i. offioi.l Human Re.ource. may decide ••l.ry needa to be incre••ed. 
Sen.tor Sima .tated th.t people are concerned espeoi.lly when mon.y i. tight. Pr••ident Jorn••t.ted 
that ther. w••• he.vy worklo.d in tbi. are., he want.d tbe VPBlI. to be • good obi.f ex.cutive and 
v.ry qualified, thi. w••• good expencl1ture, and he had tbe funda to hir. Mr•• Ol.en. 7) S.n.tor 
Sima ••k.d wb.t .t.ff w.re .uppo••d to do when tbere were pow.r outag•• during work time. Mr. 
W.idner .t.ted tb.t the•••r. usually only once a year for. 1)ri.f period of ti_. It i. up to the 
.upervi.or wh.t .t.ff .re to do during power out.ge•• 8) Pleas. send comments to President Joms on 
th. Articul.ted plan.
B. 	 St.ff S.n.te Committ.. Report.
1. 	 Liai.on (Liggett, Mill.r, Bingbam-Port.r) - S.n.tor Liqqett reminded .v.ryon. to .tt.nd tbe 
Get-Toqether .t Pr.sident Jom. bo_ Thur.day, . Marob 30. 
2. 	 Con.titution Revi.ion Committ.. (Ligqett, Bingbam-Porter, Jone., Due) - Revi.ion. will be 
vot.d on April 26th during .lection of ••nator•• Volunt••rs for manning th••lection ta1)l. 
ar. n.eded. 
3. 	 COBP - Th.r. are two _eting coming up to prioritize n.w mon.y and c.pitol project•• S.n.tor 
Jon••••k.d where tb. n.w moni•• and c.pitol proj.ot. mon.y i. coming from; for nll6 or nils; 
and if proj.ot. not funded nils will go to tbe top of th. nll6 li.t. Th. new monie. 00_ from 
th. incr•••• in 1)udqet, re.lloc.tion and emergency fund.; prioritization will go to tb. top
of the list for th. nll6 prioritiz.tion. . . 
v. 	 Th. next _.ting i. on April 10, 111115 in th. Sobahr.r Room, Onion .t 1:00 p.m. Motion (Sima/A. Thoma.) to 
.djourn. Ke.ting .djourned. 
Ke.ting Sobedul. for St.ff Senat.,Scbahrer Room of the Oniver.ity Onion, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL MEETINGS ARB 
OPBN. 
Re.peotfully submitt.d, 
J.an Ligg.tt, St.ff S.n.t. S.cret.ry 
